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Christmas coming.
:o:

Santa Claus will be onto his job,
as usual.

. o:
The show windows catch the eyes

of the little ones already.
:o:

Christmas conies but once a year,
and the happiest time of the year.

:o:
A luxury is something that usually

costs more to sell than it does to
make.

. :o:
Hon. John H. Morehead for the

Democratic nominee for Senator a
sure winner.

:o:
There probably will be more cot-

ton get into hosiery if girls ever
get into more clothes.

:o:
Planes Just seem more dangerous

than automobiles because we haven't
yet got used to dying that way.

:o:
It is aimed to punish the con-

sumer of illicit liquor, as if con-

sumption is insufficient punishment.
:o:

It must be galling to Mr. Kocver
to think he has to start all over
again as Ramsay MacDonald leaves.

:o:
"Nerve and vision are needed to

play the market," according to an
expert. How about a little money,
too?

:o:
The biggest surprise the modern

youth is going to get is when he
hugs a girl wearing a corset, for the
first time.

:o:
The reason there are so many ac-

quittals is that individuals always
use more care in selecting counsel
than does the state.

Why

Treasury proposes immediate cut
in taxes.

:o:
Governor Weaver is up to his eyes

in business.
:o:

The snow interfered with road
work somewhat.

:o:
The Thanksgiving turkey is in evi

dence, also, but how about the price
:o:

The new bridge is nearly ready for
use, but how about the road leading
thereto?

:o:
A garage man can find more the

matter with a car than a wife can
with her husband.

. :o:
The Illinois fellow who stole a

haystack probably plans to go to Chi-
cago safely disguised.

:o:
A beggar who was left a million

by his brother immediately lost his
mind. But we'd gladly take the risk.

:o:
One of the hardest things a girl

now will have to get used to will be
buying all that material for a mere
skirt.

:o:
An Arizona dance marathon was

stopped when fire razed the dance
hall. Fire can be useful as well as
destructive.

:o:
The Longworths who were not at

the White House dinner the other
night doubtless claim they had
something just as good.

:o:
We used to hear a lot about the

power of a woman's tears, but mod-

ern wives have learned the trick of
getting what they want without
wasting tears and they got a heap
more, too!
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Eleven world records for speed and
endurance and more American
stock car records than all other
makes combined are held by
Studebaker Eights.

This year's Penrose Trophy
Race to the summit of Pikes Peak
was won in record time by a Stude-

baker President Eight over a tor-

tuous twisting roadway involving
154 breath-takin- g curves.

The greatest record in the his-

tory of transportation established
over a year ago by Studebaker's
President Eight that traveled 30,-0- 00

miles in 26,326 consecutive

EE
20

It costs money to be wicked, and
their small salaries probably save a
lot of men from having to be sued
for divorce by their wives.

:o:
The ed woman who

wanted to get a good husband now
has a daughter who wants variety
when it comes to husbands.

:o:
Ey boosting the price of cigar-

ettes maybe the tobacco companies
merely wanted to do something help-
ful for Fire Prevention week.

:o:
It is promised that Washington

will be dried up. Almost any meas-
ure will be useful if it forces the tariff-ar-

guing legislators to dry up.
:o:

There seems to be some doubt,
11 years after, whether Armistice
Day celebratus the end of the last
war or preparation for the- - next
one.

:o:
When the airplane becomes more

popular, and cheaper, and safer, what
will there be to prevent people, like
the birds, migrating with the sea
sons?

:o:
Women found bobbed hair marvel- -

ously comfortable and easier to care
fore, but now that the fad is de
creed passe they discover they're not
so keen for comfort, and don't mind
a little extra exertion.

:o:
HOOVEE'S SPEECH
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Dictator Eight Sedan 51285
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THE WELFAEE SUEVEY

Hoover's for
child welfare launched in July with-
out fanfare or publicity is

to get results. The
spade has been completed,

and Secretary Wilbur has announced
the personnel and program of the
committees, at the same describ-
ing the project as most far-reachi- ng

study of child welfare ever
made in all the world." This exten-
sive research by 500 investigators,

into four groups, is
made a fund of $500,000
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child.
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By the of health and
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ty,
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Witness my hand, and the seal of
said court, this 18th day of Novem-
ber. A. D. 1929.

Hts Attorney. A. H. DUXBURY.forgotten. to the altar. (Seal) nl8-3- w County Judge.


